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The annual meeting of the stnrkhoMors
ofthe Bethlehem Iron Ctmpiny was held

'Wednesday. G. B. Lindi rman, A. Hun',
Robert II. John Knecht, E. P. Wil

bur and W. W. Thurston were elected di
reclors. Subsequently the board of directors
iigautzed by decline the following officers.

all ; t. A. Liuderinan, general
manager president, Alfred Hunt; vice

president, W. W. Thurston ; secretary.
Abraham S. Sch'ropp j and treasurer, C. O

Brunuer.
For the killing of John Briggs,

3hickshinny, in February last, eight men
wero nrrainged before the Court of 0er
and Terminer ut Wilkcsburrp, mi Tue.day
morning. There names are Dennis Melley.
Michael O'Mnllcy, Ilenrv Conrad, John
Biyle, William Phillips, Martin Helm
William Leslie and Hugh Trainor. Coun

sel for defendants demanded a separate trial
for each nl the defendants, which was
granted h, the Court. By this itction ofthe
Court the trial promises to be the longest
nuirler trial that ever took place in this
S ate.

Land for sale by
tho barrel or ton at J. L,
Gabel's.

Mr. George Hensclielt nnd
was formerly MssMugie Bailey, have been

well received In London.

Pop I Bans I !

Fireworks of all kinds, in immense
quantities at Frank Lelliengntli's, on Bmk
street, very low prices, un wctinesiay
Ihe fourth, he will send uptwu mmikirr
batnons for Ihe amusement nf the little
folks. Be on hand nnd watch for the tun I

A Drug Clerk's 'Mistake.
Au Easton despatch of the 25th Inst,,

says: On Friday lasts four year old daugh
tor of Jacob Case, of the firm of Case

Brother, of Phlllipsburg, showed symptoms
of a fever. On Saturday morning Dr. Isaac
Barber was called In and gavo the child
several powders, with instructions when
they should le given. In the aftornoon Hi

doctor lelt a prescription for medicine Ilia

is generally used In such cases and the sain
was takeu to winner's drug store to be

filled. Tl e messenger was wailed on by
Edward Moseu, a young clerk, who recent
l...ni.l,.inl A.l.il, d .... .11 .ill...... 1.1.

f . ,..J , ,.J P.. f "'.j Wl wuv mt stivva swans MUSS UVI ST W
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tsaspoonful. Soon after Ibe child was
seized with convulsions anil died at ecyen
o'doA tbe same aytnlug.

The Allentown female College.
The thirteenth Miuai commencement nf

the Alloutown Female College took place
Friday morning In tho Academy of Muiic.
There were eight graduates and their names
and subjects of essays follow I Salutatory,
Miss Irene Llclitenwaltner t "Tho Ooldin
Milestone." Miss Jennie Medlar; "The
Purest Pearl," Miss Libble U. Slough J

Faces We Meet," M'ss Mamie L. Coopr
Class motto "Spa Anchora. Vita Sat,"
Miss Fannie Ihrie, Easton ( "The Two OV'
Miss Grace E. Stecliel; "Life's.Masquerade,''
Miss KateOrmrod. Valedictory "Embers

ef Yesterday," Miss Laura Bull. The gold
medal for excellence as a reader and the
best manner of delivery waa awarded lo
Miss Ihrie. The Installation serylces, for

mally Inducting Rov. Professor W. E.
Kreba Into live position of president of the
college, took place on the previous evening
In SU.Jbhn' Reformed Church.

A Colored Camp Meeting.
A colored camp meeting or jubilee will

convene atTrachsvllle, this county, un to
day (Saturday,) at 3:00 o'clock p. In.,
and continue for ten days. Among the
Divines lo be present and officiate on the
occasion nro Capt. Brown, of the Salvation
Army, of Easton, and Lydia P. Taylor, of

Washington, 1 C, and a full band of Jubi-

lee Singers have been engaged lor the oc

casion. Roy. J. L. HolT Is the Elder In

chargo of Ihe Camp, and arrangements have
been perfected lo maintain the best nf
order , no Intoxicants will be allowed to be

disposed of on the grounds. The Relresh-me- nt

department is in charge of Messrs.'

Thomas Snyder and Henry Bergenhower,
who will supply everything at very reason
able prices. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to nil sects and denominations to attend.

Fashion Tfotea.

Sleeves ofdirsfes and mantles and wraps'

are made high on the shoulder.
Hals in shapoofa large scollop shell are

worn bv children and young girls.
The latest Importations of Parisian dresses

hayo larijcr lonrmires nnd hip draperies.
CUeckoil Sommor silks come in the new

c lor?, two of which, as a rule, appear jja
A.,.1, ridllorn. I

Jet sequins form tho ornamental fringe
of black tulle tabliers and drajicnes un black
evening t..llels.

Carrot cidnre1 gloves are worn with ob--
sinthe-colorc- d dresses at private balls and
evening rtceplioiis.

Terra cotta.dark blue and dark-re- d are
frequent combinations in suils uud in' mil
linerv this spring.

Satin cords, braided into rather intricate
designs, are used as tho heading for other
trimmings on rich ct'Slumes.

Burglars Sent Up.

Thomas Trainer, Harry White, alias
Johnny the 3arber, William Harris, alias
Sims, Michael Sullivan, nlias Brunswick
Rid, George Smith, nlias Yellow, George
Thompson nnd Andrew Patterson composed
a gang nf burglars who, robbed citizens in

the Leliluh Valley of thousands ot dollars
worth of goods which they shipped toPhlla.
lelphia. They were captured by Dctec
tlyes Johnson nnd Simons, of Easton, and
convicted In the Northampton Court on
several charges. While Harris, Tfninor
and Sullivan robbed J. B. Leith's store ut

llellerlown and the Noth Peun depot at
the same place, 6mllh helped lo explode
tho solo In Urorgi K. Bachmau's store, at
Freemonsliiirg, and steal a lot nf goods

He was elsonpncerned in the robbery of
George K. Renter a clothing sloro al bnuui
Easton. Thompson nnd Patterson robbed
the store ol Swarlz Jk Son at Calasauqua.
Six ol Ihe burglars were sentenced to the
Eistern Penilentiory by Juilge Schuyler

Friluy morning, as follows: Sullivan,
twelve veurs; Harris, eleven yetrs; White,
ten years; Tr.unori len years; Smith, seven
yenrs.and Thompson, threoyears. Pallerion
was sent to the Easton Jail lor six months
Four months ogo Trainor left the New
Jersey Penitentiary alter serving four years
for highway robbery.

Accident at Jeanosville.
At five o'clock Thursday eyening, 21st

Inst., a distressing accident happened In

No. 1 Jeanesville colliery by which Edward
Crossin lost his life nnd John Martin and
Hugh 0'D.innell were Bllghlly injured. It
appears that these men wero engaged in
r inninz a Inn of four loaded mine cars
dowu the first run to the bottom of tha
slope. Thev succeeded in spragging all the
cars ol the trip with ihe exoeplon of tno

ait one, before thej arrived el a very nor

in p'ace in the run. The trip by that
e had e I lenity gained an unuusiiiilly

rapid motion, about one hundred and
seventy yards down piano the last car, on
which were the men above mentioned to
gether with several others jumped the
Mark Crossin was jammed between the
or ami the pillaror rib ofcoal and sqiiiezed
o death and O'Donnell'e hands were severe- -

y cut by the coal on the car, while Martin
scaiicd with a sliitht squeezing. Ciosun

was dragged along with the trip a few yurde
when his body dropped by the side of Ihe

track. He was instantly killed and most

if tho bones of his body were either broken
dislocate I. Mine Instiectnr R'lderica

went to Jeanesville when he hisrd of the
accident lo in.vesticate. Edward Crossin

was nineteen vears.len mouths mid twenty

tour days old. The luneral took place
Saturday. Jluzlctm Daily Main Speaker.

Lantford Items.
Our Irieud Miss Emma Billmnn.nl

Tamaqiia. spent last Sunday in town'with
Mtss Alice Albertann, Call again

-- Mr. John Hoffman wos made hoppy
luting the week by finding a big baby girl
In the place he occupied the night before

This makes John smile.
We aie ideas. d to hear Ihat the "Union

Family" is broken up' in the Linsford
shops perhaps we shall be able lo net ein
plnyiuent now.

During last week a 13 vear old lad
went t" fish, when became back, ho ua
asked where his full were; he said he
rigorously beat by a N hip ionr-Yi- an
thus had to return. Pretiy gad for his age,

Andrew Werner spent several hours I

Lehighton on Monday last.
It isstated.as a fact, that many pcopl

hear beet when their eyes are closed. Think
of this In church.

A daily chickrn train has been terted
en one of the Western roads. T. ey haye
pauenger dachin the rear and a loco

motive to Pullet. Osstrsa.

The Teachers' Plc-nl- c at Olen Onoko.
Preparations are being made by th

teachers of tbe county to make the Pio-- n

on ucxl Thun-rta- ot Ihe Olen a surcers.
Quite a number of teachers ore expected
from a di. lance. A number of prominent
educators have promised to be present. Au
Invitation is extendi d to all Ihe teachers of

The clerk, instead of filling the State In be present, school directors and
the prescription as the nolo called for, gave parsons lormerly engaged in teaching are
Seldlilz powders. Mrs. Case says she dis- - also invited to attend. It is to be a gather- -

solved the powder and gave the child a ing purely fr social enjoyment. There
wiil be mi literary exercises of any kind
connected with il. There will bo ample
lime fur all those who sua v desire to do so,
to tsks a tide over lb Sarflcbbsck rsllioad.

Welssport rointi.
Mr. J. K. Rlckert,expectlngan. Increase

ef crops, Is enlarging his barn.
Mr. Rlsbel, the Welasport photograph-

er, died at bis parents home Iu Schuylkill
Haven ; disease, consumption

W. 0. Weiss drives a flue pony, pur-

chased fur his use from John Leucksl, by
Mr. Weylienmeyer, General Sup't. Canals.

Mr. Isaac Bagenstose, a former resident

of Franklin now ol Mahauoy City, was
visiting friends hero a few days age. Sorry
we could uot meet blm.

The school directors ol Franklin town-

ship have purchased twit loU from Stephen

Snyder, sr., r Parryyllle upon which a
school house will ha built, lo be ready far
the winter term.

Prof. J. F. Suyder, one of Carbon coun-

ty 'a most successful teachers, has closed his

first term of select school for vacation. Ue

will open his seoond term shortly.
Mr. John O. Weiss has tendered his

resignation as clerk for Coxo Bros., Drl lion,
and accepted a clerkship with the Lehigh
Coal k Nav. Co., with office, at Mauch
Chunk Weigh Lock.

Messrs. Dimmlck and Laury a houses
are almost completed. Whlje Mr. Laury's
house Is a good strong, substantial one, we

preter Dimmlck's In i.eatncil, style and
convenience, it has no equal for a tenement
house. Mr. Dimmlck says "I want my
tenants to have as good a house as my own.

Mr. R H. Shonen is agent lor a Hist

class School Desk, for strength, novelty and
completeness we know none snperior, be
lias furnished quite a number vl schools
and Is negotiating with seyeral school
b 'arils for the Introduction of bis desk. We

hope that the Franklin School Board will
adopt this desk for their new school bouse.

Children's Day, set for June 24th by

the officers of the Evangelical Association
for the schools of said denomination, was

observed on Sunday eyening last by the
Weiesarl school. The was iillod

to overflowing; essays were read by Mrs. S.

Ycakcl, Mr. Ditlerliue, Rev. belong aud
wile, interspersed with responsive reading
and excellent singing.

Last Monday evening one of tho most
exciting boat races look place ever witnessed
on tho "raging canal." Contestants, N

Lifler and B. About two uuudrtd
pettatois witnessed llio exciting chase, it

was a test of strength and speed between
horse aud inulelleuli (mlcu common horse
and mule sensa in contestants); stakes ten
lollars a side, distance from O'Briau's lock

ti Uuugli lock. They started, cuch-wjtl- i a

canal boat loaded with one hundred Inn's of

coal. Drehcr takes the lead until he arrives
at tho locking distance post, and as an ex
perieuced boatman, hulls in obedience to
rules and regulations of canal; LeflW takes
a foul, cuts Dreher's line, ruus into llio lock
first. The race broke up in a row, and gel
era I knock-dow- Ex.

Weatherly Special.
Mr. Samuel Welzel, a former resident

of lower Carbon, is erecting two new houses
across the creek. This is a wise and desir-

able project.
A tramp left tho following poetic prose

iua box car: Barns uud hot cars is my
bed rooms, rob a bun roost when I cun,tuko
a shirt oir the clothes line, I am the stuil
they spread on laud, counting ties is my
occupation, hunger gives me many a cramp,
work mid law is ito relatlon,l'm u Quakaker.

An interesting children's meeting waa
held in the M. E. church last Sunday. The
work was in the hands of the Sunday
school superintendent and teachers. This
is one of Ihe best Sunday schools in the
county. J. P, Rowland is the able and
efficient superintendent, and it is he who
has lent all his fine energy and abilities to
tho school to make it the model success that
it is. The programme and exercises wero
complete and perlect and reflect much
credit upon the school and Us projectors.

Misses Jennie and Nellie Blakslce, two
of our eslecinttble young ladies, wbo have
been attending school at Bethlehem for the
past year, are ut home again on vacation.
They will return to school again in the
lull.

Mrs. Nicholas Houser, an esteemed
lady and one ofthe oldest residents of this"

place, is on tho sick list. She has been
Very sick for some time pst.

Mr. Crawtnrd Weiss was on a visit
during the past week to Iriends atStemlers-vill- e

and Trachsyille. He returned home
on Tuekday evening.

R v. J. P. Moffat, of tho Presbyterian
hurch.is off on ii four weeks visit to Iriends
ml relatives in Illinois.

Mr. J. T. Briel has a number of Hun
ganaus at work putting down water pip"S

ml digging foundations for new building's

A very interesting discussion and dis
utu lias been going on betwixt "Nurwald,''
f Ihe Democrat, and the editor ofthe Her- -

Id. The cause of all this had its ongina
ion in tho wntd "Verdent" as It was op'
lied by the Ilerahl man to Ihe Good Temp
arsnf town. From'his the parties branched
n'intnllie discussion of the temperance

question. "Norwald" defending and up
lnlding the Templars in their crusade for

total abstinence and prohibition, while the
Herald tukes the broad and liberal ground
of individual rl jht,npposilion to sumptuary
legislation, and upholds "moral suasion" as
Ihe I roper mode of working lor temiicrance
As to total abstinence and the laudableness

f temperance there seems to bo no differ
ence, but as to the mode and manner to
bring it about there Is a difference between
these men and we are inclined to believe
that the liberal side of tbe question is toe
correct and right side. Ax

June 27, 1683.

Lehigh Navigation Agreement.
Last Saturday saw a lull consummation

f the articles ol agreement made anu cn
tered into by the Lehigh Coal and Xuvlga
lion ofthe first part, the Central Ilsiliou
ot New Jersey of the second port, and th
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com

panyot the third part, respecting the lease
ol the Lehigh and Susqjehaana Railroad.

By tue terms of tluscoulract the Reading
Railroad Company agree to carry out
the stipulations entered in by the Jersey
Ceutral Company, in every resjiect, aud I

full accordance with the lease made by th
Oul and Navigation Company i

March 1871.

The sunn'emenlarr contract now mad
Between the Reading and Lehigh Nayiga
lion further provides that the rental iwyabli
to the Lehigh Navigation forthe Lehigh and
Susqiiehouna itaiiroaa aim us urancnes
sha tie nxeil wiiu reruiiii iiiuiiiiiiini au
maximum limits. The original lease
IP71, which Reading now assumes, stipu
Isles that the rental shall bo oue uinu
lht vrosa flarollics.

This arrangement assures to tne ijeuign
Coal anil IHavigatlnu uompany a larger iu
crease than has heretofore been reeived un
der the lease, as, tnough the returns haye
La.-- era luallv increasing, and above nnui- -

mum has not been reached In auy one year
until the last. Tne one-thir- d proportion
of the gross earning or the leased proper-
ties amounted In $304,588 in 187V; ti

in 18M); to $1,408,506 In 1681, aud
$3S,415,1V0 in 1882. The return Tor last
year, it will be seen, was $30,790 iu excess
ol the minimum gauranteed by the Head-Ing- ,

and as the earnings have been steadily
ineretilng for fivs years put, tasra csn ot

no qnciUnn.tliat the above minimum will
always be provided without calling on
Hea ling to make good any deficiency.

As the Readinir will how usu the Lehlkh
and Susquehanna in connection with the
Jersey Central as a short line belweeu the
Schuylkill coal fields and New York, and
lurllierinore, as Ihe new Western tra Ilia or
the Vanderblll Oowen combination will he
forwarded largely over lis tracks, the in-

creased traffic of Ihe road will unquesttou-all- y

he much greater than In former ytara.
WIiIIp the new covenants, therefore, will
result in giving the Lehigh Navigation a
larger retail Ihau the property could have
earned without Reading's auislhiice, yet
tho same stipulations give' Ihe Reading
Company facilities fir transacting new bus-

iness, the major proportion of which will
properly ani justly accrue to ili own
adantages.

Au article In theallpu'ntlansnf the new
agreement Is to the effect that the Read-
ing shall develop the Lehigh and Vilun-Barr- e

Coal Company's lands.

Railroad Matters.
An Allentown dispatch of the 21st Inst.,

says: Notwithstanding rumors and do
Dials of the lease of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad by the Pennsylvania Company,
the laitcr continues its work of extending
its lines to this cily. To day the engineers
of tho Pennsylvania complelo their surveys
of the new line to Allentown. There will
be a survey of curves along the road, as
compared to the Perkluiner. branch of the
Reading, which will make tho line three
miles shorter. Coming Into Allentown

the engineers found Ihe Jordan meadows
now pretty well taken up by the Reading
and the Lehigh Valley, and they were
co npelled to select Fourth Street as ihe
route oyer which the road will pass through
this cily. Thats'.reet has been surveyed
its entire length, much to the alarm of the
resident along Ihe route. Gordon Street
will be crossed by a bridge, and the road
will be run up the volley. Fourth Street
contains many ofthe finest residence in tho
cltv aud the nccuKtms view with alarm
the purpose ofthe Pennsylvania Company.
Whelhertho company will be allowed tii
use the street will probably have to bo de-

cided by Court, as the residents are iu no

humor to luye the street used as a
thoroughfare. It is the purpose ol thocom-(.an- y

to put up a handsome and commod-

ious depot close to the ceutral portion ol

the city.
The sign which the Pennsylvania shows

in the matter of extending lis lines to ti Is

city has caused the Reading and Lehigh

Valley to determine upon important
here, and the result will be

better passenger and freight depots, more

peutrally located, a want Allentown has

long talt.

Bit? Creek Notes- -

Some ol our farmers are busy making
bay.

W'illiam Buyer is putting his barn in
repair.

Beltz returned homo from school
last Saturday.

fit.

Mr.

EJward Graver received a new Cham

pinu mower last weeK, ana ncepcaaswen

Henry Snyder and wife, of Tarry vill a

were visiting their Irieuds hereon Sunday
lust.

Henry Miller and Dora Gross,of Mauch
Chunk, were here on Sunday last,the guests

f Henry Neeb.
A party, of this place, were out to Mon

roe county last Sunday, they say that the
crops look promising in that section.

Mrs. Kemerer, wife of Wm. Kcmerer,
eceased.had auction last Saturday evening.
hd sold quite a number ol useful bookf,

The sale was well atteuded.--

fhe Reformed aud Lutheran congrega
tions of Big Creek ore moving lorward with
their church ; Ihcy are now taking up
subscriptions, after which they will com

mence to build. Il is a wise plan to first
collect the money then build, which they
have decided to carry out and nut make
lebls.

The readers of the Advocatr ot this
place are wondering whether the corres
iKindents from Lehigh Gap aud Mahoning

re done discussing the subject of baa boys
nd long words, or whether they aro so

busy hay.ma'-iin- that they can not discuss
the subject at present. With 'long words

nd bad bovs wo have hod no trouble in our

place thus far; the people ore content with
short words, and the boys all mind their
own business. Joskpubs.

Hennmger-Haasma-

Hon. M C. Ueuninger, Bute Senator
from Lehigh, was Tuesday aftornoon mar-

ried to Miss Miry Hausman, dauglitir of
the late Hon, Boas Hausman,

the Legislature. The ceremony wos

lerformed iu St. John's Lutheran Church,

Allentown, by Rev. Reuben H'll, in the
presence of severol hundred guests. After

tho wedding a reception wos held at Ihe
residence ofthe bride's mother and a col In

lion served. In the evening Senator Hen
linger and his bride lelt on a short wed
ding tour, and uimlt their return will luuc
laissesslon ol a nanusomeiy uirnisuen resi.
lance on Hamilton Street. Nearly ever
meiiilicr of the bar and almost all the cr.un
IV officials attended the wedding. The
tloral decoiati.ins were very losteful.

The Lewis-Mile- y Foot Race.
During Ihe early part ofthe week th.

heavy rains seemed to threaten Ihe past
ponement of the 75 yen! contest between
these two runners, but Thui
day opened brightly, and ns the inornine
hours advanced, large numbers of "spirts"
Irom the surrounding mining districts put
in an appearance to witness the rare and
bet their "spondnolix" on Ihe result. Im
mediately after dinner the crowds com
menced to wend their way to the Drivii g

rark, tbo friends of each runner feel Eg

confident that they would pocket lb'

"filthy lucre" of tho others. At about 3 o'
clock, Miley and ewls came up to tl e

scratch, and after the usual preliminaries
got off, Lewis winning the race by about 4

leet.
A race of 100 yards by Wheat and Ernsl

was easily won by Ibe former. Tne bet
ting ou both races was light.

The Oreat Northwest.
The ereal increase in travel to the North

west, has forced the "Famous Albeit Lea
Ruuie" to put Un Its line magnificaiit
Ditiug Cars, in which passengers will be
served with meals second in quality to no
first class botel.rurlue small sum oi tovemy
five cents each.

Tho Chicago, Rock Island Pacific Roil
wav, which controls this route, has alwaji
ma'intoined a reputation fir giving travel
era fir.t class meals on its Dining Cars, aud
in putting on this line the same class ot
ears. It UIIIS a want mat tue iruveiiag imu
lio will appreciate,

"Tha Albert Lea Route:" is carrying
yery large share ofthe Nurthwester travel
aniLalthnueb early in the scason.have
mvneed to sell tourists' tickets to the isrinus
pleasure resorts in a volume sullirieully
larte to gusrantee on immense summer
t Ullllt.

Thiscomnnnv has Just issued one of th
most handsomely primed posters ever pro

uted to tne public, ana wnicn music
attract atteniiou to their favorite

road.

The Earl of Weitmealh, who died
riir-aiit- una ofthe oldest ofth.

NO HOME EXEMPT. THIS AND THAT..
-- A 91 T.,.l. -- 1.1'. f.,.,1 ..... l.v

ST.rnIh"n! - " V btecd pulsoulng

bold Explained,
The follov Ing article from the Democrat

and Chronulc, of Rochester, N. Y., is of su

striking a nulure and emanates fiom so re-

liable a source, that ills batewitb ro pub-

lished entire. In addition to llio valuable
mailer il contains, il will be found exceed
Ingly Interesting i

To the Editor of Us Democrat and Chrcnidet
Sm i My moths j lor tbe publication of

the most unusual statements which lollow,
ure, Cist, gratitude for the fact thai I have
been saied from a most horrible death, nnd,
secondly, a desire to warn all who read this
statement against, some of the most decep
tive Inlluctices by which they nave oyer
becu suirounded. It Is a fact thai
thousands ol people are withiu a foot of the
grave oud they ilo not know it. To tell
bow i was caugiu uway irom just tins po
sitioti and to warn others against Hearing
it, are my objects In this communication.

On the IIisl day of June, 1881,1 lay at
my residence in Ibis city unround. d by
my friends and waiting lor death, llcuien
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can never ilesci Ibe it. And yet, II u
lew years pluvious, any ono had told lue
that 1 was lo be brought bo low,ami by so ter-

rible a disease, I should have scidicd ut the
idea. 1 had ulwavs beu uncommonly
s roue ami healthy, had weighed ucr 200
I omuls ami hardly knew, in my own cx
perieiice, what pain or sickness weio. Yery
many people who will read Ibis statement
n al'ze lit lilnea that they ore unusually
tired and couuol account lor it. They let--

dull ami iuilefinlle pains iu viiiloiis parts id
tho body and do not undeislaud it. Or liny
are exceedingly hungry one day nnd en-
tirely without a pi ictl le tho next. This is
j.istthe way.l lelt when the relentless

I .1 t.f.i. I.. . r... Iuiaiaiiv which nui, idsieiil'il nreil npoil me
l! ret began. Still I thought it was nothing;
that probably I had taken u cold which
would soon pass away. Shortly alter this
1 noticed a heavy, and at times neuralgic
pain in my head, but ns It would come one
day and bo gone Ibe next, I paid but little
attention to it. However, my stomach wu
oul of order and my food often failed lo

causing at times great inconvenience
Yet 1 had no idea, even us a pliyslcinnjliat
these things meant anything tcnous or thul
a monstrous disease was becoming fixed
iihiii me. Candidly, I thought 1 wub snf
I'ering irom Malaria und so doclored mvsei!
accordingly. But I g I no belter. I uexl
noticed fl peculiar color and odor about the
fluids I was passingalso thai thcru weit
large quantities oue day and crv little the
next, and that a presuteiit froth and icum
ni-- t red upon Iho surfioe, nnd u sediment
et. led In the bolt n . Aud yet 1 did Co'.

i.hiizh in) danger; lor, Indeed, 9ecing llies.
symptom continually. 1 finally bicamc ii

torn .d to them, and my suspicion wis
wholly disarmed by Ihe lact that I had i o
pain in the nllccted organs or In then
vicinity. Why I should have been so blind
I cannot understand.

There is o terrible future for nil physical
neglect, and impending danger alwnts
brings a person to his seuses, even though
It may then be too late. I realized, at luM,
my 'critical condition and aroused
myself lo overcome it. And, oh 1 how haul
I tried I consulted the best medical skill
in the land. I visited all the prominent
mineral springs in America und travelled
Irom Maine to Calil irnla. Still I grew
worse. No two physicians agreed us to mv
malady. One said I was troubled with
si inal irritation : another, nervous proslru
lion ; another, malaria ; another, djspeiisia:
another, heart disease; uuother, general de-

bility ; another congestion of tho base ofthe
brain; aud so on through a long lid ol
common diseases, tho symptoms uf all ol
which l really nnd. In ibis way several

ears possed, during all of which time 1

was steadily growing worso. My condition
hud really becomo pitiable. The sllclit
symptoms I at first experienced were do
yclopeil luto terrible unit constant disorders

the little twigs nt pain nuu grown into
aks ol agony. My weight had been le

Hired (mm 207 to 130 pounds. I could ro
lulu no food up m my stomach, and lived
wholly on injections. I was a living moss'
of pain. My nuUo was ui o ntr. liable. Iu
my agony I ircqueuuy lelt upon the iionr,
ouvuisiveiy ciutcneii tno carpel, anu
ruved for death. Morphine hud little or

no ellect in deadening the pain. For six
lays and nizhlsl had the death-preino-

ory hiccoughs constantly. .My urine wna
tilled with tube casts oud albumen. I was
luccline with Bricbl's Disease of tbe kid

neys in its last stages.
While sullering thus 1 received a call

'nun my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector
il'St. Paul's church, of this cily. I felt thai
it was our last Interview, but in the course
or conversation he mentioned a remedy ol
which 1 had heard much but never used
Dr. Foote detailed to me tho many remark
able cures which hod come under his obser
yatiou, by means of this remedy, oud urged
me trv it. As a practicing phvsician nnd ii

graduate of the schools, I cherished tie
prejudice both natural and common will
all regular practitioners, and derided the
idea oi any medicine outsuie the regular
'huniiela being the least beneficial, bo so
icitinus. however, was Dr. Foole, that I

finally promised I would waive my prrju
lice and try the remedy he so highly recom
mendsd. I began its use on the 1st day of
June ami took it according to directions. At
first it sickened me; but this I thought was
a good sign lor me In my neuiinaied con
lition. 1 continue'! to lauo ll : tue sicken'
ug sensation departed and I was able to re-

am lood uihiii my stomach. In a lew dus
I noticed a decided chauge for the better as
lisodiduiy wife nud Iriends. My hie- -

loughs ceased and I experienced Ie6s pain
hail formerly. I was so rejoiced at this
iimroved condition that, upon what I had

Pulleyed but a few days before was my dy- -
ng bed, I vowed, in tho presence ol my
lamilv and lriemls,should 1 recover I wonld
both publicly and privately moke known
Una remedy lor nip good oi Humanity,
wh"ievcrand whenever I had an opportuu- -
ty. I also cletennlueil mull wouiil give a

course ol lectures sit llio uoriiunian Acau- -

'iny ol Musio in this city, stsling in full the
ivmplomsunci uimost hopelessness ol my

iimi tno r. iiiorkaoie means uy wincu
I have been eavid. My improvement was
omslaiil from that time, nud ill less than
hree months I had gained 20 pounds In

flesh, became entirely Irce from pain and 1

relieve 1 owe my lite ana present couuuion
wholly t" Warner a bale (Jure, ibe rou.cuy
which I u.ed.

Since my recovery I haye thoroughly
Iho subject nl kidney diili

cullies and Origin's disease, and the truth.
leveIo.ed are astounding 1 llierelore slate,
deliberately, and as a physician, that I be
lieve mure limn one-hal- f the deaths whicl
occur in America are caused by Brignt's
disease ot the kidneys. This may sounrl
l,ke a rash staleiucut, but I am prepared Ii

ullv verity it. Bnzhl's disease bos in
d slinctiye "symptoms of its own, (indeed il
olen develops without any pain in men
t but hss the symptoms nl narl)

very other known complaint. Hundreds
of Iwoplv die dally, whose burials are
authorized by n physician's certificate r
' Hearl Disease," "Applexy ""Paralvsis '

''Spinal Complaint." "Rheumatism,
"Pneumonia," and other common diseases,
when in reality it was Bright s Disease ol
tue kidnevs. 'Few plnsiciuns, olid fewei

realize the extent of Ibis disease or
i s dancerous and insidious naiure. Il
steals lino the system like a thiol, manifes's
its presenio by the commonest symptoms,
and faslri s ilt II iin tbe ciuittiiullnn be
tore the victim is aware. It is nearly is
herediluiy as c.niaumpiioii,q nteas common
and fulli as lalal. Entire Ismllies, ir.h'r

it from their ancestors, have died, a- u
vet none of Ihe number knew ornulizeo
the mysterious power which was rcmovnn
hem. luslea l ol oominoii symptoms it ol

ten shows none whatever, but brings death
suddenly, and aa such is usuilly supposed
to be heart disease. Alone whohsi sutiere.)
and knows by bitter experience what be
says. I implore every one who reads these
words not to neglect tire slightest symptom
of kidney difficulty. Certain agouy nnd
possible death will be the sure result nl
such negleet, and no ono can afford to has
ard such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified
s atomenl as this, coming from ma, known
as I am, throughout the entire land as a
practitioner and lecturer, will nronse Ihe
surprise and animosity nl Ihe medi-
cal profession and astonish all with whom
1 am acquainted', but I make tha foregoing
statements, oairu upon lacis which J am
prepared to produce, and truths which I can
substantiate to the letter. The welfare of
those who mav possibly be sullerers such ss

,1 was. is in ample inducement for me to
Norman families "seized" ol Irish estates rf take the step I have. and i l can success'
tne Banmv of Devlin, the second tltle,dates fully warn other from the dangerous path
Irom the (vnniiy. sue last two in wnicu t once waiaeu, s am wining to en
Earls were Roman Catholics, and the pre-- , dure all professional and penjnal consa

nt laloor.ofthin:oumi. qusnc. j. a. utr.iu.-.-, . t.

wfMnsiqcw5wuiiUloc

J10361"
killed her.

A member ofthe Michigan Legislature
siys that ho won $l,0Ct) lor himself aud
promoted seyeral worthy piiblla measures
by a winter of poller playing at Lansing.

Western journals speak of Ihe lowlands
of tbo Mississippi and Missouri valleys as
likely to be cnn)urted into a semblance ol
Holland, with gnat dikes protecting the
farms Iroin il.aids.

Although old comedies cannot be mado
to take a ptofitHble hold upon thtotro audi-euo-

in Now York, they do well In Lou

don, whero "The Rivels" has gone beyond
tbe hundred night nf a inn.

Tho projeclorsol the Louisville Exposi
tion have fixed upon prices for privileges.
Lemonade must pay $3,200; ice cimm.iftlO;
cider, 81,200; Ibe restaurant. f'i.JCU; beer.

5,000, uud topcoru, jl,5'J0.
Huston fashionable women off

from contributing iho work of their bands
for a charitable fair, lest they might be
thought pledged lo ome ulterior cause, like
Woliiau'a tullVsgoj and this prcjudcie was
only iciuovtd by tbe assurances of the
newspapers.

Tbe Journal Ofliciel publishes an ac
ul Ihe quantity of gold iibd silver

money coined in Fiance tioln tho year 1705
to tho Slit of IVcember, 1882. Tbe gold
a id silver cnsiis amount In the aggregate to
U,212,llM3fi3 fraucs, 35 centimes for" Ibe
pariod given. Tho nnd sliver with
drawn from circulation in the lime repre-
sents 29,1,219,101 hams 22 centimes.

A railiood only 0,000 long, but
with a grude ofouo-fifi- riso iu eveiy five
on the average, nnd ut the steepest one In
thice, has been slruigbt up Grien
Mountain, near Bjr llurbor, Maine. The
road btd Is solid rock, cutaway to a plane
Uf on which the lies ore boiled. Tho loco- -

motlvo pushes a pusseuger cur up tbe as
seoioy ineaiisoi cogwheels plying inn
cjulro rail, as un the Mount Washington
road.

held

count

gold

'leet

built

In the, first chapter of Jules Verne',
new tale, au ubstinale inbubilunt of Brit-

laiy, who is visiting Uoiistanlinople goes
oa. with a newly made Turkish Irieud for
a walk, and rather lliau pay toll oyer

with tbo keeper of which be bad a
diiputc, ho and the Turk make u long our
uey orouiid,durtHg which Ihcy have adven
tures which carry them completely thiough
the voluuio in the livliest fashion.

Salvint has sjid, since he returned to
Italy, that he made $50,000 by his la
American tour, lie was 53 on the 1st ol
January, and means to retire from the stage
when he is 55. Uutil October next ho will
'ive in retirement with his family neor
Florence. Than ho proposes a professional
tour in Spain; from Spain ho goes lo Russia,
und, having played in Moscow and St
Peteisburg, lie will return to America oud
conclude his theatrical career in Mexico.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven .t T.iWnsend,

Hankers, .no. sa South Third Street, I'lnl
ndclplna. Stocus bought and soSdoithti
lor casU or on margin.

Vi'tiladelpAia, June 27, 1SS3,

bid asked
If P.Vs. Ext 1ti:tJ im
U S Currency 0's 12U -
US 31'sExl IHK5 -
U S 41, new II2J
US4's 120 I

Pennsylvania R R 5FJ
Philadelphia .V. Reading R II i

Lehigh Vollev 1111 r8
Loliigli Corl St Nnviirat on Co 455
United N J It R i-- Canal Co 192
Northern Ceniral It R Co 5S
HeoMlivillrt Pass. 11 R Co 13
Huh". PiMsburg A-- West. II R Co... 14
Central Transportation Co 40J
Northern Pacific Coin 514

" " Prefd SI'J
North Penntvlvaiiia R R (17

Philadelphia' Jfc Erie R R 20J
Silver, (Trados) 995

New Advertisements.

A CARD.
To all who nro suffering from the errors and

nd'scretlons o jonlh. nervous weakness,
early decav, loss nf manhood, &o, I will send
a reclue that will euro iu, FlinK OF
OH MillK. This Kront ronicdy was ill'cov-rrr- l

hv n mls'nnirvlnSotlth Amcrtra. Send
Tseir.addrcssed envelope to tho liKV. JuSF.rn
u, i.nma.n. Mattuu 1, ftow Vol It City,

aug. 1 . ly.

nsnpctfuliv unuutil 'ot to the reonle of Te
hlKhtun nml Itsvlo c tv, tlmt .io1cit.it

to supply iheni with nil klmls of

Household Furniture
TAnunicfnreil from Ihe licst Seasoneit Mate.

rials at Prices fully ns lour as the same article,
csn bo lKuir!it lor els"where. Here are a few.
ul the Inducements offered
Parlor gels at (rem 450 to $60
Walnut MarbliMup 1iroslnir Case

llei!r"ntn Suites. S pieces. MO to (65
Painted llnlrnnin Suites UtuiO
llano Seated I'tialrs, 'f r "t or .... W
Cummon I 'hairs, per ret of 0 l

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connsctlon, I desire tn call thenl.

lentl'in of Ihe peni'le lo mynmplp f jcltlrss In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and IIANIISOJIK HKAHSE,
aud a lull llnoof 0.1MC1.TS and UOH'IMi'
1 am prepared to attend promptly lo all or.
ders Iu this Hue. al luuctt prices.

l'atronsira respectfully Sullclled and the
most ample tatts'uctl n

V. bl'lIWAltTZ,
octW BANK St., l.ttlsliton.

Hb American Antiquarian

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

I'ubllshul by Jtsox i Mobsk, Chiracs.
III. $3rwryur. D1HI by Kim-bc- D.
rT, to ClaHloal, Oriental

ami AineriiJt) Arcbseolosy,

This Journal ulie lurnrmlion on discover
ieaanrl cxiUralior.s in all lurls,aud is yery
valuable m trrne are fullnwlun u

subjects as veil s to the cunmon
ea.ler, aprS-t-f

0Job Printing neatly,
chenply nnd promptly execut-
ed at this office. Give us a
trinl and be convinced,

S3

9

New Life
is given by using Brown's,
Iron Bitters.. In-- thc;
Winter it. strengthens and
warms the- system ,; in. the;
Spring it enriches the blod;
anil conquers disease;ttjie;
Summer it ives toneBift
nerves and digestive organs
in the Fall it enables the!
system to stand the shock;
of sudden changes..

In no way can disease bc;
so surely prevented as

the system in. per-- ,
feet condition Brown's
Iron Bitters, ensures. pcr
feet health through the-- ,

changing seasons, it disarms,
the danger from impure;
water and miasmatic, air
and it prevents Constmip- -

tion, Kidney and Liver
case, &c,

IA S. Berlin, Esq.ot th
well-know- n firm of llK Ss
Berlin Sc Co. Attorneys, L

Droit Building, Washing
ton, D, C, writes, Dec 5U1,
1S81 i

GcKticncn? I take pica
ure in stating that I have used;
Trown's Iron Bitters for ma.
lari.i ami nervous troubles,
csusol ly oenvork,
excellent results

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bn
turs, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed or'
with something recom- -

mended as "just as gwd"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Cos
Baltimore, lid.

SHE BEST
OF ALU

I HINTS
3?03 imi AHD BEAST.

Tor mcM Ihna n third ntn cental"? tha
Dlexlca 11 Alun tan?; been
trnQi?n 10 minion:! 1U1 over ine woria as
iho onlv nafo rollanco for the relief of
ncciucnt.1 ami pain, iz 13 a moaiomo
nbovu pi loo unit praise tlie lies of ftbind, Ifor every form or external pairs
U1U

ilstaner Liniment la without an ecnul
it iniicu-t:u- i liesii mill limine u(lio very bone making tha oontlnu- -

r.uc3 ot pain una lnunminauon irapos.
rlb'.o. Itx cCccst 9 upon Ilumnii Flesh sort
IhiilirutoCifullnn nro equally wonder.
iui. iu'j iuuitaa

Liniment. Is needed br somobodv In
ovoix honco. livery day brine now or
llio urrnuy ofan iwrftil acnld or burn
fiibttand, ot LUcnnintio marljra ro.
:.torc-(l- , or n liurio or as
aavca Uy tuo ncaains power OIUU3

which rpc.-dl-lr enrol encli rJlmonta of
IHO I1UI1AH .1U5U. BS

lEUouiiintlsm, HtToiIinc, IliaJoints, Cmitrnrtcrt rauscles. Burn
nuil Scnlda, Cuts, Uvulae andI'nlsonons Bites and
fitlnr.s. FIllfAiecf, Iimrneai, Old
Sores, tllvri's, Chilblain,
nolo .tipples, enscu iircnii, miu
Indeed, every form of external U
cf.'.e. II licall '.1 Khoilt trnrs.

Vol-- tha lli'.LTn CEEATioif It cures
.'jfinln:, Hi 1 11:1;.--

, fitlOT Joints,
reiMiilsr, ITnritesa bores. Hoof Dis-
eases, Ifoot lio!, Lrcretv lUirai Sestb,
tlollosv Horn, Kcratcliei, vVlnd-srill- .i.

finnvin. Tlirnsli. lllnebone.
Old Dnrci, l'oll IZvil, Film sipon
llio Mi.'lit and every other aliment
(o which die ncenpnn) nf the
fllnltla filocli Vaid are liable.

Tho riorlcnn ainstantj Liniment
r.lwa73 cnrc3 end jiovcr lUsappolnU;

o:
B"BST
ALL .

HITS
!?0?s HAN 0B BEAST,

A Common-sens- e Remedy,

gAisLSMCA.
No more Rheumatism, Gout,

or N omalgia.

Immefiiatc Relief arranted,

rerinauciil Cure Guarantee!
Firs ycartetttblUhed ont ncrcr Inoun lamil
in a angU r,fis,acu or throAtc. Htftr lu mlt
jirominttil iiAjrifrfunt ami aVbgUls Jvr lht
tlanding a SulicyHai.

Secrot !

Tlin ONLY MSSOr.VKIt OF TUB
VlllMINIll'S UIIIU AOIIl Wlllllll KX-I- S

I S IN THE lll.i.llll OF nit bUJIATlU
ANUUOU1V I'ATlKNlS.

SAL1CYLI0A Is known ns a common-se-

remedy, liueiusu II strikes dlrt'cily at tha
eaust. uf lilie iiaiiilsiii (tout u'il Niuralirla,
nhllii so many aud sup-
posed panaceas only treat locally t lio tllcctf.

Il h isbven conocdoil by euilueut ihilemlsia
that outward appld-uUon- , such as rubbing
wllholls, olnlineiits. liniments, an i sonthlitsr
lnllcn "III not crndiosto llicse disease wblcn
are the result of tbe poisoning of tbe blood
nltb I'ne Acid.

6ALI0YI.ICA I'orks with marvelou clleel
nu tbls iii'M, and so reuuves the ll irlrr. itIs now t.xe!unvrl nls--l I r all col brati'd
i.Iij s elans of A inerira and Enro, e. Illuhst
Molol Acadiiqv or Pans raisins win r
con of cures In tbroc dajr.

Roincmbsr
that 8&LI0YITCA. is a o rtaln car for
Kboupatls.n, Gout and neuralgia. Th
inert Intent pilns are tublucd almost In.
slaully.

Qlrs It. a liUl lUlltf guaranteed or
rootiey rviunded.

Thousands vl tettlinonUIs tent n appllc.
81 Box 0 Boies far

by sua I on rectl;--t or money,
AStt YOURDUCUUIST FOll IT.

But (Id not be deuStd Into takln: Imlt .
lions or lUBStltnUs, ur xmnthmir neoin,
mei.ds'l ai --Juit as Insist i the
K.nulno IHi t! nam WA8III1I BME K
i;u . on esch tx nblthls Rnarai.ierd e,sml.
colly pure under oar slviui,iire. tndiusu.

- sl'dureo'ii'lt to Insure tn lltiet.went. Tak rib01Hrf ur send to a

M'nuliliiiriio Co,, Proprleliira,
.1 Brelwy. er. idst.,

Marl U If. NEW YOUK


